WELDING TECHNOLOGY/WAYNE STATE WELDING METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING TECH BS

This program prepares students to transfer to a bachelor of science program in Metallurgical Engineering Technology at Wayne State University. Engineering technologists are hands-on, building and implementing new technologies in testing labs and in the field. They can apply their abilities in using technical equipment, selling technical products, serving as manufacturers' technical representatives, supervising construction projects and manufacturing processing, and more. Students should check with an advisor for information on transferring.

Description

This program prepares students to transfer to a bachelor of science program in Metallurgical Engineering Technology at Wayne State University. Engineering technologists are hands-on, building and implementing new technologies in testing labs and in the field. They can apply their abilities in using technical equipment, selling technical products, serving as manufacturers' technical representatives, supervising construction projects and manufacturing processing, and more. Students should check with an advisor for information on transferring.

Articulation

Wayne State University, Welding and Metallurgical Engineering Technology BS


Course Requirements

Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Minimum Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete a maximum of eighty-seven credits at Washtenaw Community College as outlined on the Articulation Agreement.</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete a minimum of fifty-seven credits at Wayne State University as outlined on the Articulation Agreement.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Credits Required: 87
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